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15th March 2013
“Red Nose Day is your chance to transform the lives of
poor, vulnerable and disadvantaged people...”
Red Nose Day is fast approaching, so now is the time to think about how we can raise money to help those who need it
most, especially at a time when life is getting even tougher for the more vulnerable.
th

On Friday 15 we are holding a special ‘red’ mufti day in return for a small donation, when the children are encouraged
to wear as much red as possible, red hair dye is allowed so long as it washes out by Monday! As for the staff, if the
sponsorship price is right, who knows – we are open to suggestions.
There will also be a Red Nose Day themed lunch available for the whole school, cheese and tomato pizza or vegetable
burger, both served with chips and beans and for dessert a ‘red nose day’ cookie. Children who already have school
meals will automatically be included for this special lunch so there is no need to do anything. Children who normally
have a packed lunch are welcome to have the Red Nose Day lunch on this day. If you would like to take up this option
please return the slip below together with a payment of £2.00 enclosed in a sealed envelope marked ‘Red Nose Day
Lunch’ with your child’s name and class. Cheques should be made payable to ‘Surrey County Council’. The final date
for return of the slip and payment is Monday 11th March.
Let’s make this a good one
Many Thanks
Paul Day

“For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty and you gave me something to drink, I
was a stranger and you invited me in." Matthew 25:35
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

RED NOSE DAY LUNCH
I wish my child …………………………………………….……...................................................
th
to have the ‘Red Nose Day’ lunch on Friday 15 March and enclose £2.00.

Class

..……….............

Please state any special dietary requirements (eg. vegetarian)
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Signed ………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………

www.queen-eleanors.surrey.sch.uk

Date

.……………………

